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Ski holiday rental accomodation in France can be luxurious, yet affordable

Planning to come and ski in Chamonix? France has some of the most comfortable catered chalets
in the Alps. Perfect for friends and couples, luxury chalets are also perfectly suited for family
holidays, providing children access to facilities unknown in hotels.

Chalets take the hassle out of booking a holiday and add in the home comforts. They usually have a
fantastic network of professionals on hand, ready to cater to all your needs. Whether you would like
a private chef, in-house treatments and therapies, ski-related facilities such as lift passes and
equipment, lessons and tour guides, or just some help and advice with restaurant and spa bookings,
they can help you build your perfect ski holiday.

In Chamonix fully catered French ski chalets can suit your every need, whether you want to have a
fun-filled action-packed adventure, or to kick back and relax in comfort.

Plan the Perfect Ski Holiday in Chamonix with a Catered Ski Chalet 

If you're after an "Alpes" vacation, an alpine chalet rental in the foothills of Mont Blanc, in the hills
and mountains of the Chamonix Valley provides the perfect setting. Spacious family suites,
independent lounge areas with nursery and kids clubs make an ideal choice for a family ski holiday.

â€¢ A ski chalet in Chamonix can be your ideal accommodation base for skiing, snow-boarding, ski
touring, mountaineering or even climbing Mont Blanc! But you could also just relax in the hot tub or
in front of the fire.

â€¢ A chalet skiing holiday is ideal for families, providing a safe, homely atmosphere where the
children can play while parents relax. Cosy surroundings, an intimate level of service and
professional childcare all add up to a perfect week on the slopes.

â€¢ With a catered ski chalet in Chamonix, you can be on the slopes all day with your friends or family
while someone cooks your evening meal, provides breakfast and cleans the chalet while you are
away.

â€¢ Chalets which are purpose-built for families have child care available via the chalet operator's own
local creche or private nanny service. They offer all-day care for children including fun activities,
supervised lunch and high tea.

â€¢ Children can even be picked up and dropped off from ski school, and looked after in between with
lunch and fun activities such as picnics and tobogganing.

â€¢ Catered luxury chalets have bedrooms with private bath or shower, offering privacy during your
family ski holiday.

â€¢ Catered chalets can be gastronomically exciting, with continental breakfast, afternoon teas with
freshly baked cakes, pastries or biscuits; and satisfying, home-cooked evening meals served with
the choicest of wines and fresh after-dinner coffee.

People have so many different needs and requirements when it comes to accommodation for their
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ski holiday. Self-catered apartments or luxury hotels, fully catered ski chalets or self-catered chalets;
you can explore online the entire range of ski holiday accomodation to suit your familyâ€™s
requirements.

Organizing the accommodation is only one part of the deal. You can really save when you bundle
your lodging with other discounted products and services. Be sure to check out specials and offers
for the best bargains and make the most of your ski holiday in Chamonix.
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Rentalps is the leading online search portal for holiday home rentals in the Alps, including a ski in
Chamonix. You neednâ€™t sift through a large number of websites and travel brochures to find
everything you want to know about ski holidays in the Alps. Whether booking in advance or last
minute, rentalps.com offers a single point reference to search, compare and book ski a Apartment in
Chamonix & in the French Alps for winter-sports holidays.
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